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n r tr 

^ 
D.l 

^ 
nE ar\r\/fl\/ pT nT c-?/? sHoP NO. 3-4.

cmc stetloN Roeo. eNrmsriwaR,
DIST:-BHARUCH

Sir,
(l) your factory/ establishment with all its branches and departments is brougliL rviihin the purview ofthc Errployees' Provident Funds and

Miscellaneous provisions Act, 1952 and the Schemes..f,rarned there under with eil'ect i'rom 91"-04'2014. In case, il it transpires that the date

ofappticability can be shiftedto the retrospective date it would be at the risk anrl liabiLity of rhe Employer. The jnformation made available

Uy you aue*i inquiry rnade by area Enforcement Oflicer (copy enqlosed) reveals that;-

(D 
' your factory is engaged in :--one of the Industries specitied in Schedule I to wltich the Employee's Provident

Frmds and Miseellaneous Provisions Act, 1952 is apalicable und.er Seotion 1(3) (a) of the Act

(iD Yours is an establishnrent classified aS-EXPEBT SERVIeE-to which the Employees' Plovident Funds and Miscellaneous

provisions Act, 1952 has been rnade applicable by the Governrnent oflndia by a Notiflcation issued undet Section I (3)(b) ofthe Act'

(iii) The activities carrisd on fy you, establishr'nent/factory are neither the specillecl industr)' in ScheduleJ nor the class of

establishmentunderSectionl(3)(b)oftheact. Yourestablishment/factolyistheretbreheldasnon'specified

1-A The coverago is provisional on the basis ofenquiries made/ inlbrmation available and is sub.iect to fLlrther verification ofyour

records for prior Periods.

1-B With reference to your application no. -_:-- Dated ' rcceivecl tbr extension for Employee's Provident Funds

and Miscellaneous provisions lit., tgSZ under Section 1(4) of the Act, on 1l voluntary basis, a Code number is hereby allotted to your

establishment namely GJ/BRHI---:-- provisionally covering your estrblishment r'vith effect from pending issue of

a Notification by the Govt. of India./ central provident Fund commissionel in erercise o1'the powers confet red on them by sub-section (4) of

SectionloftheE,r.ployeos'ProvidentFundsandMiscellaneorrsProvisionsAcl.l952,
l-C The code no. GJ/BRH/_ is allotted to you for the purpose o1'malii|g cotnpliancc the provisions of the Employee's Provident

FundsandMisoella,neousprovisionsAct,lg52andtheschemeframedthereuncler. Thiscoclenumbershouldinvariablybequotedinallthe

conespondence with th'is office.

(1) you are required to irnplement the provisions of the Employees' P|ov ident Fund Scheme w.e.l 0 I -04-2014 Pension Scheme w e f'

0l-04-2014 and Deposit Linked Insurance Scheme w.e.i 0l-04-2014 i I' not already clone.

{2) A, p.rldud in para-26 ofthe Employees"Provident Fund Scheme, 1952 every cmployee rvolking in or in connection with the

*u,kofthuFo"tory/establishmentshallbeeligibleformembershipol.(heIund.
(3) (i) Tho contribution payabte by the employer shall bo at the raLc ol 1 2% of basic wages, dearness allowance, if any, payable

to each er,rployoes, every rnonth. The contribution payable by the employee shall be equal to tlie contribution payable by the

emPloYer.

(iD Th€ contribution shall be calculated on the basic lvages, dearness allorvance etc. actually clrarvn the whole month whether

paid on daily; weekly, fortnightly or monthly basis'

(iv) Each contribution shall be calculated on the nearest rupee.{i.c. -50 paise or more) to be counted as the next higher rupee

and fraction ofa rupee less than 50 paise tq be ignored'

(v) The employr:r shaliin the f,rst instance, pay both contributions payabie by h itnself and also on behalf of the membets'

(vi) In respect ofemployees employed by or through a contractor, the col)traotor shall reoover the contribution payable by

such employees anishall pay to the principal employer the amour.rt of member's contlibution so deducted together witl.I

an equal amount of contributions and administrative charges'

(vii) It shall be the repponsibitity ofthe principal employer to pay both the contributions payable by himselfin respect of

employees employed by him and also in respect of eruployees employecl by or through a contractor and aiso

administrati ve charges.

5. Before paying the member his wages; you shall deduct the employees' contributiorl l'rom his wages which together with your own

contribution and adrninistrative charges shall, within 15 days ofthe close olevery nronth. be 1;aicl in the Accounts olthe Fund maintained by

the State Bank oflndia by separate challans in the following manner:

i.l p.F. Contributionsiboth employees'and employer's). To be deposited irr Employees' Provident FLrnd AccountNo'1

(bi Administrativs charges .To be deposited in Ernplovees, provicent Furc :\ccount No.2.

i"i pension Conlibution (wef. 16111/lggs 8-1/3% out ofemployers' contlibution only) To be deposited in Eniployees'Pension Fund

Account No.l0.
NOTE: (D The Family. pension contribution is to be segregated fronr P,F. Contribution @ l-116% ol the basic wages, D A'

(inctuAtg Cash value of any food concession and retaining allowirnce, if any) The Conh'ibution in Elnployees' Pension Fund

w.o.f. 16111/1995 shall be 8-1/3%'reut.of employer's contribution only'

(iD The rate ofAdminiStrative Charges is 1.10% ofpay i.e. basic rvages clearness allowirnce inclucling cash value ofany food

concessionandretainingallowance,ifany,subjecttominimumRs5/=perrronth'
(iiD It may by not.d tt ut iftimely deduction are not made frour the nrembers rvages, the ernployer rvill have to pay both the

shares himself, as the re;overy ofarrears contribution for back periocl 1ion.r the subsequent wages ofthe ernployee is prohibited'

: (iv) All the csntribution and Administrative charges for the periocl liom 

-.- 

to be

deposited bY or before 

-

(v) fn. r.t"r-tl5ii*iTffirilrpose of remittance can be hrd liom any branch of tlte State tiank of India/ Regitirai

Offi cel P,ovident Fund Insoectorate'

(vi) cheque/casl: .vi,.l.,.rlcpositeci tc il.P.F. AccountNr'. 1,l. 10.21 ancj 22 lcsrr\rcLr\rtl\ trlong t|ith qrrl'druplicate c1

challans in any branch tli:,rate [Jank oflll'iia convenient to your 
'strblishnlcnl/ 

fiiotli1\ '



1.. rt .. .:

6.BesidesmakingdepositsinAccountNos.l,2&10(asexplainedabove),youarealsorequiredto,deposittheamountsin
No.21 &22undertheEmployees,DepositLinkedlnsuralce'*",*,,uintt,..u,,.'indicatedbelowwithin15daysofthe
each month.

(i) 
fffi1:::::iJTliT:'.?::,ffi:11',Tlr',1'* , 0 5% which w,r be the assreedteorrhe basic wages, doarness allowance \
(including the 

"uri, 
,utu. oitooo concession) and retaining allowance, if any, payable to the employees by employ'er'

(iD R"gi.nallnsu,,"e Fund Administrative Account No 22'

To this account will be depositeJlt " 
earinirru,ire charges @ o.ol%which will be the aggegate of the basic wages' dearness allowance

(including the cash value offood concession) and retaining allowance, ifan.y, payable to the employees by employer'

7. The deposit in the abwe Account vi z.no.7, 2. 10,21 & 22are to be made by separate challan and a copy of the challan as receipted

by the Bank may be forwarded to lhis office duly attached with Form l2-A (explained below)'

t. Vo, are required to maintain/ forward the following Returns'

t'r Hil}to;i:'rtil1;ff[tfTe#13* r ,.rp"o orrhese emplovees, who are required or entitled to become members on the

aale oftne factory/ establishment is eoveted urder the Scheme'

(ii) f"* f'l;.2 undeithe EPF Scheme' 1952 and E P-' Scheme' 1995'

This form is to u. oUtuintJi'ot" tvery member for submission to this offtce'

(iii1 Form No.S-A 
change in ownership is also to be notified to rhis office through this Form

it i, i,,o be submitted to this office. An; subsequent change ln owncrslrrP rr 4rJU Lv !

(iv) Fonn No 3-A ----., ^^,^kri.Laa-r i. reenc.r ofeveru emoloyee who is a member'
This is to be matntatned at the Factory/ establishment in respect ofevery employee wh

(v) Form No.6-A 
:e submitted along with Form 3,{ to this office within 30 days ofthe close of

This is the Annual Retum of contributio0s and is to be submifled along wlrn rulrrr J'

the frnancial Year
(vi) ilf i:r:';ir.lv Return of contributions an<l is to b: 'll'',T9'l1.llt^o^ti:::] 

the 25ih or next month along with copies or

challan,insupport.ofthedepositsmadeintheStateBankoflndiashouldbeattachedwiththis.
(viii) Form No.5 & 10 

--.., -.-harc nr have left the service in the month and are to be submitted to

These are the Returns ofemployees who have become new members or have left the t

, t; ?#;;,3,ti:3#iti:llllilTh'**,s provident Fund Scheme, the Emplovees'Ponsion soherne and the Deposit Linked

Insurauce scheme are available in the Provident Fund Inspectorate office and will be supplied on reeeipt ofyour in&nt'

l0.Besides,youshouldalsoobtainaDeclalationinFormNo.llfromeveryemployeeatthetirneofhisfirstappointrnentinyour
establishment as to whether or not he was already a member ofthe fund or the exempted fund of aoy other establishment"

I 1 " An Inspection Note book in the following proforma be also maintained ior recording the observation by the Enforcement officer

during his visit to your establishment' 

^rrrarro* 
NOTE BOOK

2. Datc of Visit
4. Observations

lnspector's remarks within 15 days unless otherwise noted in the Inspection Book

i. Name of the E O.

3. Period for rvhich accounts are checked

You should report the compliance on the Provident Fund

l;.*r 
*tf;j::rofianr 

to ensure that rhe amount <1ue is paid rvithin the prescribed time timit. Delayed iomittances are dealt in the manner

as provided under Section l+-e oi the Employees' provident r"ra, *i Miscellaneous Provisions Acr, 1952' in addition to the levy of

damagesforthepre.discoveryperiod'Besides,plosecutioncouldalsobelaunchedfolnon.paymenlofdtiesandfornon.submissionof
Returns.

13, Individuals working in the Head officel branch of an establishrnent (fabtory/ non-factory) dging the job of Maintenance of

accounts, sale and purchase which are incidental a ,nun rurt rriig ..rirn , "t. 
,i. colerlb].9 bY virtue of seetion 2'A of the Employees'

provident Funds and Miscellaneous provisions Act, 1952. Y;;. fu.'f.*, requested to nmiitr the na'rhos and detailed address of such

Branches or Departments or Head office rvithin 1 5 days. it vo, r,ur" no such'Deiartrnent or branches, satres office etc. 'NIL' repor may b" -

senttothisOffice.TheaboveinformationshouldbesentintheProforrma'A'Annexedhereto
14. please intimate, if you have any existing proria"nt runi i, your Factory/ establ'ishtnent' Please transfer' to the Employees'

provident Fund, all accumulations standing to the credit tftht ;;;;;-t"ploy"t" * required by section 15 oftke Act and Para'28 ofthe

Employees' provident Fund sci,eme wi*,',i 10 days lrom the date the Act hasteoome applicableto you' Ifyou have no Frovident Fund in

;::t**';,tf:: ;,10;rllt-*,ii; Form No.5-A (Revised) (Specimen enclosed) showingthe particulars or ownership immediatelv'

16. In case you find any difficulty in implementinu *r-irii. provisions of the schernes, you may send one of your responsible

representatives to this office who will be guided in the matter'

11 . copies of instructions issuea u/tr,is office from time to time are sent separately for guidance.

18. Please acknowledge receipt of this communication' you$ faithfully,
Encl : Vr

i) rrofc,,a 
.A,ssisrANT PR,,IDENT FUND .oMISSIoNER

il ::H1::,lrr"$rti''*' suB REGT.NAL oFFicE, BHARU.H.

CoPY To : '
if 

"section 
Supervisor A/c' Gr' -l!/0zl - 

to watch the Compliance'

(a) The maximuft number of employees in the factory is !!
(b) If the establishment fails to comply with the pr*iriorla.rurr, *ay be intimated to Enf' section irnraediately'

2. Shri /Smr/Ku*; snm H.r-. panuei. Enforcement officer, Eharuch

with reference to his report dared:4l2gl2014ror iniormation and necessary action' He is advised to visit the establishment and

afford necessary guidajnce to the employer in tf.," 'u6t' 
of 

"omplying $th the 
{atritoU 

provisions' He should also subrnit hjs

recommendaiions for finalizing the .or.r.g. orti, 
"rtultistrment 

witiril 3 months' He is ;lso directed to submit Annpxure-I &lI in

. case ofvoluntary coverage'

ASSISTANT PROVIDENT FLIND COMISSIONER. ._--_ 
SUB REGIOI.IAL OFFICE, BHARUCH'


